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Love is in the air at all the Peermont Resorts
Love is in the air at Peermont Hotels Casinos Resorts with romantic Valentine’s Day promotions on
offer at each of the Peermont properties around South Africa and Botswana. Not only is there a
Peermont Hotel near you, Peermont's Valentine's Day packages include the all romance any couple
in love could want; rose petal turn-downs, decadent chocolates, romantic candle-lit dinners and
complimentary bottles of sparkling wine - what more could a couple what this Valentine’s Day!
Treat your Valentine to a romantic evening at the 4-star Peermont Walmont Hotel at the Mmabatho
Palms Resort in Mafikeng, North West and take advantage of a sizzling Valentine’s Day promotion
where a couple can experience all the trimmings for only R1090 per couple per night. Or experience
true Africa in style and indulge a night of passion for only R1404 per couple per night at the elegant 3star Peermont Metcourt at Khoroni Hotel Casino in Thohoyandou. This pulsating little hub in the
heart of Africa's eden offers exciting casino games, a 3-star Metcourt hotel styled in contemporary
Afro-chic, dining facilities and a host of entertainment options from 4x4 trails to bird-watching.
For a coastal retreat, take a trip to KwaZulu-Natal and bathe in an ocean of romance at the 4-star
Mondazur Resort Estate Hotel for only R1530 per couple per night. This magic resort situated on
the lagoon of San Lameer is one of the most sought after wedding and honeymoon destinations in
South Africa and for good reason. Famous for spectacular weather, splendid beauty and panoramic
views Mondazur is the perfect destination for a couple wanting to experience privacy, beauty and
tranquillity this Valentine’s Day.
Peermont Resorts recently unveiled the newly refurbished Umfolozi Hotel Casino Convention
Resort in Empangeni, which boasts a brand new 3-star Peermont Metcourt hotel. The resort offers
chic and affordable accommodation in the heart of Empangeni, access to a casino, great
entertainment, an outdoor adventure park and more. For the adventurous couple, a visit to Umfolozi
this Valentine’s Day will surely be a treat for only R1120 per couple per night.
Surround yourself in the glory of colonial America and spend Valentine’s Day at Graceland Hotel
Casino and Country Club. This majestic resort offers exciting casino games, a 4-star Walmont hotel,
mouth-watering dining options; a Gary Player designed 18-hole inland links golf course and a host of
recreational facilities. Treat your Valentine to a romantic evening at the Peermont Walmont hotel at
Graceland on

13

and/or

14

February

for

only

R1260

per

couple

per

night

sharing.

Experience a carnival of fun with your partner at the 3-star Rio Hotel Casino and Convention
Resort on 13 and/or 14 February for R1200 per couple per night, or treat your Valentine to a romantic
evening at the Peermont Metcourt hotel at Taung on 13 and/or 14 February R850 per couple per
night. Taung Hotel Convention Resort in the North West Province offers a tranquil escape for any
guest.
Celebrate Valentine’s the African way at The Grand Palm for P1990 per couple per night and enjoy
the glorious 5-star Peermont Walmont at The Grand Palm in Botswana. The Grand Palm Hotel
Casino Convention Resort offers luxury accommodation, dazzling entertainment and a variety of
convention facilities, underpinned by the hospitality of Botswana. There's something for everyone at
this jewel of the African savannah.
Did you know that 52% of wedding proposals happen on Valentine's Day? So if all this talk of
romance has inspired you to pop the question, speak to one of the Peermont sales consultants about
planning the wedding of your dreams, call +27 (011) 557 0557. Couples will enjoy luxurious
accommodation, a scrumptious valentine’s dinner, breakfast, a bottle of sparkling wine, rose petal
turndown and a box of chocolates as well as 40% discount when upon their extension of their stay to
11 and 12 February 2011.
Feel the love with Peermont Hotels Casinos Resorts this Valentine’s Day.
For more information and booking visit contact Central Reservations on: 0860 777 900 (within
RSA) or +27 11 557 0777 or via email reservations@peermont.com.
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About Peermont
Peermont Hotels, Casinos and Resorts is South Africa’s most empowered hospitality and gaming
company. Peermont has an excellent track record in the design, development, management,
ownership and operation of multi-faceted integrated resorts. This includes hotels, casinos, convention
centres, retail outlets, restaurants, bars and other sport and entertainment facilities.
Peermont has a strong market position in South Africa and Botswana, where it owns and manages 14
casino and hotel properties including: Emperors Palace Hotel Casino Convention Entertainment
Resort, Johannesburg; Graceland Hotel Casino and Country Club, Secunda; Mondazur Hotel at San
Lameer, KwaZulu-Natal; Frontier Inn & Casino, Bethlehem; Umfolozi Hotel Casino Convention
Resort, Empangeni; Rio Hotel Casino Convention Resort, Klerksdorp; Khoroni Hotel Casino
Convention Resort, Thohoyandou; Taung Hotel Convention Resort, Mmabatho Palms Hotel Casino
Convention Resort in Mafikeng. In Botswana, Peermont owns and manages The Grand Palm Hotel
Casino Convention Resort and the Mondior Hotel in Gaborone; the Metcourt Hotel as well as the
Sedibeng Casino in Francistown and Syringa Casino in Selebi Phikwe.
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